Starting

Soup of the Day served with crusty bread £6
Bucket of shell on Crevettes, served with house dressing and salad garnish £7
Pulled Pork Pancakes create your own pancakes with shredded pulled pork, cucumber, spring onion
and bbq sauce £6
Fried Calamari Strips served with sweet chilli sauce & lime mayo £6
Fried Halloumi Sticks with sweet chilli sauce and a petit salad £6
Whitebait - deep fried and breaded, with tartare sauce £6
Moules Marinière mussels cooked in white wine and cream, served with crusty bread £8

Sharing

Moules and Frites a large bowl of mussels mariniere with two portions of fries £16
Charcuterie Board of air dried Cumbrian ham, royale ham, Cumberland salami, olives, pickles
and crusty bread £16

From the Land

From the Sea

Oven Roasted Chicken Breast
served with new potatoes and a mixed pepper, fennel,
courgette and spinach compote £15

North Atlantic line caught Haddock and Chips
with garden peas and tartare sauce £13.50

RBK Burger
our premium beef patty with our own RBK sauce
served in a brioche bun and fries £12

Paella
a mix of chorizo, chicken, squid, mussels and prawns,
slowly simmered with mediterranean vegetables and
rice, served with crusty bread for one £14 for two £28

Veggie Burger v
sundried tomato, sweet potato and mozzarella burger,
served in a brioche bun and fries £10

Zarzuela
A traditional Spanish dish of mixed fish & shellfish
and pancetta, all slowly cooked in a rich tomato &
saffron broth and served with ciabbata £13

Add Bacon £1

Add Cheese £1

Sirloin Steak
prime British sirloin served with mushrooms,
grilled tomato, salad garnish and chips £20
Add Peppercorn or Bearnaise Sauce £2

Roasted Cod with Chorizo
Roasted Cod supreme served with a chorizo and
spinach cream & sauteed potatoes £14

RBK Caesar v
with cos lettuce, parmesan shavings, croutons and
caesar dressing £9

Thai Green Seafood Curry
Mussels, prawns and flaked fish in a rich thai sauce,
with lemongrass, galangal and coconut accompanied
with basmati rice £13

RBK Super Salad v
with award winning black rice, quinoa and ginger
salad £12

Roasted Salmon
fillet with a pocket of crabmeat served with a tomato
& tarragon velvet sauce, baby spinach and new
potatoes £14

Add chicken for £3

Sides
Chips £3 | Cheesy Chips £4 | Garlic Bread £3
Cheesy Garlic Bread £4 | Side Salad £3

Please see overleaf for desserts and other choices
The majority of our dishes are cooked to order, at busy times this may add to your wait. If you require advice on allergens or any other
dietary requirement not stated on the menu then please inform your server who will be happy to help.

Panini or Toasted Sandwich

Pizza (Also available to takeaway)

Smoked Bacon and Brie
with cranberry sauce £8

Tuna Mayo
and mature cheddar £8

Margherita v
tomato, mozzarella and fresh basil 		
American
pepperoni, fresh tomato and jalapeños
Meat Feast
pepperoni, ham, chicken and bacon
Rustico v
Mozzarella, rocket & pinenuts 		
BBQ Pulled Pork
pulled pork, spring onions, peppers		

Desserts

Sunday Roast

Served with Anglesey crisps and a salad garnish

Mature Cheddar v
and spring onion with RBK relish £8
Ham and Cheese
hand carved ham and mature cheddar £8

Spotted Dick & Custard £4.50 		
Cambridge Burnt Cream our take on Cremé Brulee £6
Trio of Ice Cream £4		
Syrup Sponge & Custard £4.50
RBK bockerglory the ultimate retro sundae £6

Breakfast
Available from 9am - 11:30am everyday
Breakfast Sandwich
Filled with either egg, bacon, or sausage £5
English Breakfast
Fried egg, bacon, sausage, mushrooms, beans and
toast £10
Salmon and Egg
Smoked Salmon with scrambled eggs on toast £8
Eggs Benedict
Poached egg and ham on two English muffin halves,
topped with hollandaise sauce £7
Scrambled Eggs
On toast £5.50
Toast and Jam
Toasted bread with Tiptree jam £3

Our homemade 11 inch pizzas are lovingly prepared
to order using only the finest ingredients
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£12
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£13

£15

Only available on Sundays. Subject to availability.

Roast Beef
Topside of beef, served with roast potatoes, Yorkshire
pudding, seasonal vegetables and gravy £14
Roast Chicken
Half a roast chicken, served with roast potatoes,
Yorkshire pudding, seasonal vegetables and gravy £13

Tea & Cakes

Enjoy a range of teas and coffees with our cake selection,
from £1.95. Available every day.
Americano White		
Single Espresso
Americano Black			
Double Espresso
Cappucino				Mocha
Latte				Hot Chocolate
Flat White				
English Breakfast Tea
Espresso Machiato		
Speciality Tea

Gelato Ice Cream

Indulge in creamy Italian ice cream. Served in
either a cone for £2.95 or a tub for £3.50.

Quench your thirst

See our drinks list for our delicious cocktail selection,
wines, beers and soft drinks.
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